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Financing your waterfowl habitat 
projects

• The Foundation – who we are

• Endangered wildlife program

• Program for the conservation of 
• Lac Saint-Pierre

• Taking action for wildlife

• Your turn!



La Fondation de la Faune du Québec
Quebec Wildlife Foundation

Mission : The Foundation’s mission is to enhance and promote 
conservation of wildlife and its habitat.

The Fondation supports financially and technically hundreds
and organizations who wish to carry out projects for the 
conservation, enhancement and development of wildlife 
habitats.



Planing and structuring your project

• Define the problem

• Identify solutions that address the problem

• Set S.M.A.R.T. objectives

• Locate the terrain and the planned activities

• Summarize existing documentation

• Set a realistic timeline

• Find funding for the projets





• All speices of vertebrate wildlife in 
Quebec.

• Whether the speices is harvested, 
endangered or not.

Our subjects of interest



Our territory

• All natural environments in Quebec are 
concerned: aquatic, wetland and terrestrial.



Endangered wildlife

• The objective of the Endangered 
wildlife program is to contribute to 
the recovery of endangered and 
vulnerable wildlife species in 
Quebec by protecting, enhancing, 
restoring, or promoting means of 
protecting their habitats.

• Protection, habitat restauration or 
enhancement, knowledge
acquisition or sharing and 
awareness.



Endangered wildlife

• Providing nesting sites for 
Barrow's Goldeneyes by 
installing nesting boxes near 
fishless lakes in ZEC Labrieville. 
Monitoring the nesting boxes for 
a minimum of two years to 
ensure the reproductive success 
of the goldeneyes in the 
facilities.



• Provide optimal conditions for the reproduction and feeding of fish, 
waterfowl, farmland birds, amphibians, reptiles, and pollinating insects.

• Promote the recovery of the ecological functions characteristic of the 
littoral, particularly within a perspective of improving water quality, 
restoring ecosystem productivity, and revitalizing biodiversity.

• Conservation, habitat restauration or enhancement

Program for the conservation of 

Lac Saint-Pierre



Program for the conservation of 

Lac Saint-Pierre

• Restoring the Marguerite 
River marsh in order to 
maintain and optimize its 
management for the wildlife 
of Lac St-Pierre. Consolidate 
a section of dike, replace 
the marsh water level 
control structure and 
optimize the water level of 
the fish ditch.



Taking action for wildlife
• Maintain connectivity and increase wildlife habitat productivity by 

protecting, enhancing, restoring them, or by showcasing means of 
protecting them.

• Cover all species and wildlife habitats of Quebec that do not fall under any 
other financial aid program of the Fondation.

• Protection, habitat restauration or enhancement, knowledge sharing and 
awareness.



Taking action for wildlife

• Develop a conservation plan for 
migratory bird habitats on the 
James Bay coast (Chisasibi). 
Characterize habitats to be 
protected and prioritize 
conservation strategies. This 
conservation plan will be an 
essential tool for prioritizing 
efforts to protect migratory bird 
habitats as well as a planning tool 
for wildlife management needs.



Program for the enhancement of biodiversity in 
agricultural environments

• Improve the quality of wildlife habitats in agricultural 
watersheds.

• Protection, habitat restauration or enhancement and 
knowledge sharing.



Wildlife partnerships– Regional MFFP projects

• In line with the Foundation’s misison

• In partership with the regional MFFP bureau

• Not subject to the same requirments as a regular program



What about your projects, 
ideas, needs…?


